
"Original Cheap Caah Storo."

OUR STORE WILL 133 CLOSED Y

F0DR1H OF JULY,

Bargains fbr Next Week.
A lotnl Drulal HpI Spread!, full rile, t

ft 10 Have been tl Ml.
Red Bordered Table, Linen, (pure linen).

J8 cenli r yard. Ilejiii'ar priei- - 3.1 rente.
toBrfl 10-- 4 UnblcBcli.cl SheelUiK, " '"

per yerd for
HUM Gir!,l, all linen. Towling. 8

eente Kir ymil. Former prlre 12 eenti.
Biair Oil Cloth, tlx patterns, 8 cents per

7rJi worth II cent.

Our Stobk is KILLED with DATtOAlNS

J. T. NUSBAUM,
of

Opp. robllo Sijuare, llank Street. I.clilnh-HI- . to
Pa. June 7, tlS4-lj- by

are

SATU1UUY, JULY 4, 1685. of

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons linikint
payments to tins ofllre by mniirv
postal twites will make iliein jmy"ie
at the WiwriT Tiwr OrriCK, as tin- -

ollico is mix u limiie.t order oUIco for

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Muzzle your curs, the dog days ate

drawing nigh. In

Havo your pie nlc and excursion
posters printed at tills office.

Three carrier pigeons recently made
the trip from Scrantou to Philadelphia
In threo hours.

&5TGo to Frs. Ilodcror, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut. In

The old Bangor Slate Company is
manufacturing school slate for shipment
to foreign countrios.

--Wm. J. Blllcy, (the sprinter) and
Miss Mary Brady, of Summit mil, were
married last Thursday.

Jonathan Klstler, of the Carbon
IIousc. sold his trotting horse "Honest
John," to C. II. Weiss, of Alden.

The centennial anniversary of tho
survey and settlement of Lewisburg will
be celebrated to-d- (Saturday), July 4.

ft3fA 04 page cook book containing
600 valuable recipes Is given away to
purchasers of one dollars worth of Jad-
wln's Tar Syrup. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Nathan Kern,Ilving near Slatington,
recently captured an eagle in a Acid near
his house,whlch measured 0 feet 3 inches
from tip to tip of wingj,

Tho immense pile of burning coal
set on urc rjy uie burning weaker, pre
sents a beautiful sight, at night, but it
Is rather expensive.

BST'-Alfrc- Van Scoter, of P.iekcrtcn,
has opened a stone quarry nt thcaloNC
named place and Is prepared to furnish
building stone In any quantity at very
reasonable prices. Give him a call.

Tho Stevens Family gave one of
their grand vocal and instrumental con-

certs in School Hall, on Tuesday even-
ing. Those of our readers who failed to
hear them missed a rare musical treat.

P' t--
Thc corncr-Stfln- c' of St. John's Ito--

man Catholic Church, for tho use of the
Hungarian population", was laid at
Hazlcton Monday by Bishop O'Hara, as-

sisted by Kev. Ignatius Jaskovltz, the
pastor.

I have a complete line of Light
Single and Heavy Double Harness,
Collors, Whips, Blankets, Ac., on hand,
all of which I am selllmj at a very rea-
sonable price. MILTON FLOKY,

WiusspoitT, Pa.
A sudden drop of tho thermometer

took place last Monday in the morning
it was Sd degrees and in the evening it
had fallen to 58 degrees; and Spring
overcoats were donned by some of our
citizens.

Now a letter can bo remallcd as
often as necessary within the United
States to get it to the owner, without
extra postage. Tho only limit is the
number of changes that can be made
In addresses on tho face of the envelope.

The post office will bo open on the
4th of July between the hours of 0S50 n.
m., and 8:45 a. m., and 10:l.r a. m., to
1 p. m. from 2:45 p. m., to 4 p. m., and
from 5 p. in., to 7:30 p. in.

Jamus P. Smith, P. M.

For the week ending June 7, there
were 105,803 tons of coal shipped ocr
the L. V. KB., making a total for the
year of 8,005,212 tons, showing a de-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 8!t,873 tons.

J. M. Miller, llvlnj near Eastor,
turpriscd a strange man on Thursday of
last week In the act of assaulting his
sen-an-t girl. He knocked the the fel
low down, then summoning help lie
bound him hand and feet and gave him
niiy lasncs witn a cart whip. JIo was
then plentifully besmeared with tar and
allowed to depart,

3TYou have heard of the man who
chased a mosquito through a live mile
iwarap to get his fat. This was the
man who would not buy Jadwln's Tar
byrup. He died with a hacking cough.
oui.i at i nomas' urug etorc,

The Wilkesbarre correspondent of
the Scranton Jlepubliean In last Satur
day's issue says the collieries have made
little more than half time hereabout
tills month, hut expect to make fully
three-quarte- time In July. Full time
for August, September, October and
November is confidently expected by the
coal operators.

KIT"Mr. E. F. Luekcnbach. 01 Email.
way, Mauch Chunk, makes an excellent
display of Piiotouiiapii and Auro-oitAi'- it

AiAiuitK, BcitAP Books, and
Wbitiso Pai-ei- i In boxes at reduced
prices. It will pay you to seo these
goods now.

. Wp omitted to mention In our last
week's issue that Mr. P. F. Clark.fonn- -
erly of Mauch Chunk and later of Ncs
quehoning, had taken charge pf tho sa.
loon recently conducted by A. B, Mcrtz,
In this borp,ugh. Mr. Clark, is a genial,

boc.-s(tnle-il young man, and fully un
demands "how to run a saloon;" those
calling at his place will bo sure to rc
pelve fair treatiuent.

43,000 battles of Jadwln's

returned as unsatisfactory, Tholargou
bottle for te money, Sold nt T homas'
arug store.

There have bpen no arrangements
made for the celebration of the Fourth
in this borough, The Bank and princi-
pal stores will be closed, aud those of
our people who w Uh to participate In
any of the festivities usually pro ided
for this day will have too seek them
elsewhere. We suppose even hero lei ..:,.. .n, ..- -- -.- .-....nrofibjrbsww'ufls,

17 Subscribe for the Advocate.
Tho Norrlstonn Insano asylum

contains 070 malo and C71 femalo pati-

ents, making a total of 1,341 persons
whoso minds arc unbalanced.

A party of gentlemen from New
York are taking tho lielglithof tho
bridges along tho Lehigh canal with a
view of making a trip through tho
Valley In a steam yacht. .

Tito Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal

Exchanges met Saturday and agreed to I

make no chango In tho prices of coal ,

July. Tho recent low prices mado O.

any attempt at an advance- - utterly im-

practicable.
Tho Lehigh Valley Ilailroad has

contracted for tho equipment of Its

engines with electric' headlights. The
dynamo will be run by a small engine

one and a half horse power attached
tho side of the regular boiler and fed
It.

Under tho provisions of the Soldiers'
burial law tho county commissioners

required to appoint penons In each
district who shall look afjcr tho burial In

all old soldiers In Indigent circum-
stances in their respective districts,

CEditor Advocatjs picaso inform
your many readers that Jadwln's Tar
Syrup cured my cold after all other
remedies failed. It is the largest bottle

tho price I ever bought. Old Sub-
scriber. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Wm. n. Carroll, tho shooter of
Henry Taylor at Wilkesbarre has had
his sentence altered from a confinement

the Penitentiary for two years, to tho
same, period in tlie.countyjall.

Enterprising traders begin to learn
the valuo of advertising the year round,
The persistency of those who aro not In
timidated by tho cry of dull times, Lut
keep their names before the publ.'c,
will surely place them cn the right side

tho end.
Monday morning William Oswald

was detected in the act of firing the
great storagchousc of the Knickerbocker
Ice Company at Tumbling Run, in tho
suburbs of Pottsvillc. Ho attempted to

C3capc, but was captured, and, after a
hearing, committed to jail for trial.

Cliiuss , ThcTfiil- -

OlS, still have a low of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

The teakettle should be emptied and
thoroughly cleaned ccry time It Is used
or It will contain a boiled down, highly
concentrated solution of whatever im
purities there may be in the water. So
says a writer In an exchange, and tho
argument seems reasonable.

Samuel Van Loon, of
Luzerne county, aged sixty years, died
suddenly Sunday afternoon, at his home
in Plymouth, of paralysis. Deceased
was a prominent Democratic politician
of Luzerne county, having been one cf
the leaders of tho party for many years.

klT-Lcw- ls Wchr has nlcelv fixed un
his ice cream parlor for tho accommoda
tion ol la.llcj an 1 gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day ami evening. He In
vites yon to call. Ico waters, confec-tlonsan- d

fruits In season. Also, a large
stock of 4th of July novelties.

.V frightful accident nt Port Oram,
N. J., Monday afternoon, will probably
result in thodeatli of James Kcrnan and
Michael Murphy. If they live they will
be blind. They are Thomas Iron Com-

pany miners and by tho premature ex-

plosion of a blast were thrown a consid-
erable distance and terribly mangled.

Mrs. Mary Moylo, of Everett, at
tempted to light her kitchen fire with a
can of kerosene. The oil caught fire,
tho can exploded an 1 fragments of glass
and tin were scattered all over the room
Mrs. Mojle was ablaze in an instant.
She ran out of the house, but before the
flames could be extinguished she was
horribly burned. She lingered a few
hours in misery and died.

A party of gentlemen from Lost
Creek went to the Catawlssa creek, six
miles dUtant, on Sunday, to bathe.
They spent some time in the woods be
fore they entered tho water, where they
remained only a short time. Almost
Immediately after they came out Jacob
B. Ledden, one. of the party, fell in the
arms of ids companions and died. Heart
disease is supposed to have been the
cause.

31 An all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit lor only

lit till linmilnr tnilnviiwr
us ablishmpiit ol' li 11 IVters.

About three acres of tho surface at
tho mines of the Upper Lehigh Coal Co.,
caved In Monday morning, taking with
It tho railroad track between No. 1 and
No. 2 breakers, in consequence of which
no coal can be shipped from No. 4 break-
er for a week and 150 hands are thrown
out of work for that length of time. Tho
damage to tho mines cannot now bo
estimated, but It will not fall far short
of $3,000.

The body of a pretty-feature- d wom-
an was found .Monday In the Morris
canal, near Jersey City. It was removed
to the Morgue and In the evening was
Identified as that of Kate Snyder, aged
twenty-eig- years, of Scranton, Pa.
Sho Is thought to havo been employed
on a canal boat. There are no marks
of violence on the body, but the police
are making a thorough examination.

llcv. James A. Little administered
tho Holy Communion In the Fullcrton
Presbyterian church, in tho presence of
a large audience last Sunday afternoon
Tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will also be administered in his Hokcu
dauqua church, by ltcv. Little, next
Sabbath evening, July 5th, These are
occasions of much Interest,

P II. II. I'eters. at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make vou an all
wool suit lor only S10 cash,
u you order now

There was a serious wreck Saturday
night on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
ltoad, caused by the carelessness of n
man who allowed a plank to fall upon
and remain on thn Irnck. An nmrtnn

,raeK a,ul wcnt uown 1110 drawing
several cars wlthit. It required several
hours to clear the wreck away,

'1 he Beading Ballroad reports tha
Its coal shipment for last week, ending
Jane 27tb, wa 213,000 tons, of which
31,503 tons were sent to and 30,000 tons
shipped from Port BichmonJ, and

were sent to and 8,500 toes
salppel fro-- ilizabcthporr, A'csscls
a e lenarted In nlnntlfnl .nnniv nt iw..cir . .... -- .

iuuu msuu jiu joteu ai.Sl.lOtoDostcaaiidlltorrovldwjce,

A Is to bovwjUwsi.spGnsion onuses
i tw mmiLIZtSSZa
navfitnrtit In frrmt nf liU Hank street
property Miss Ella Eckert, of Lehigh county,

Quito a numbor of our citizens enjoyed visiting friends In town,

tho excursion over tho Switch Back last -C- opt. Ooorgo n. Jones, of Wcatlt-Sunda-

ctlF 1 town MonURy nDl1 "roppol

A now and substantial plank pavc--

mcnt has been put down in front of tho
First National Bank building.

ITazleton will celebrate tho Fourth
with a grand parade by a number of P.

S, of A, Camps, and ft grand ball In
tho evening.

Miss C. Virginia Praolorus, of
Wilkesbarre, was last weok united in
wedlock with Mr. John Nlchol.of Mauch
Chunk, j

. tl- - rM.i..(nu c,m,i..
Fcrndalo will pic hie nt Island Grove,
below Frcomansburg, on Monday next, i

,,(,,, ....
The largo stack at the Freledcns.

illezlnei mines Is being repaired. It is in
the, Intention to start up tho big cngtno

a short time.
A son of James Walp,

residing oiiBankstrcct,fellfroma fence
and broke his left arm abovo tho elbow,
Thursday of )ar week,

Hcubcn Walp, a flagman on tho Le-

high and Susquehanna Ballroad, was
struck by an overhead bridge while rid-l- n

on a car near Frecinaiuburg Wed-nesd- a
and killed.

Tho attention of those lntcrc3tod is

directed to tho card of Mr. noraco
neydt, Attorney at Law, In another
column. Ho has opened a law office in
ll.ft rAMn PAnAnllv .Mtntnil hv TTim. W. i

M. Kapsher, whore ho will be plcasod
receive his friends,

The Prohibitionists of Luzerne held
their County Convention Wednesday,
Tho following nominations were mado:
For District Attorney. Agilo Bickotts;
Prothonotary, W, A. Graver; Clerk of

the Courts, B. H. Weir, of Wyoming;
Jury Commissioner, Martin Bontz.

The potato bugs are out, and give

the faraicn much troublo and work in
preventing them from totally destroying
tho growing potato crops. Tho dry,

warm weather of the past few weeks
mado tho dovourlng po3ts nnusually
troublesome.

Among tho graduates of tho Kcy-ston- o

Normal school, at Kutztown, on
Thursday, wcro L. M. Bcldlcr,of Laury's
Station, and Geo, N. Hertzog. of

Alburtls, Lehigh Co.: A. P. Bartholo
mew and AV. A. Llndeman, of Bath;
E. L. Straub, Lehigh Gap, O. K. Hnbor,
Trumbaucrsvllle, Bucks county, II. A.
AValbert, of Mertztown, and T. N.
Flstcr, of Stony Bun, Berks county.

I!cv. Dr. Sadtler, President of
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, for the
past eight years, at the meeting of the
boardof trustees last week handed In his
resignation, owing to ill health and
business iiit.'iCit elsewhere which need
his attention.

Samuel B. MacQuaJe, a Journalist,
of Hazlcton, while sitting at his desk in
liis house, writing, dropped from his
chair, dead, Monday afternoon, Ho
was forty-si- x years old and until two
years ago was the editor of the JJaily
liullctin, which suspended publication

tho time of ills retirement. Ho was a
prominent member of thcG. A. B.

During the month of June thirty-eig- ht

accidents happened in the middle
district of tho Luzerne and Carbon
county coal fields. Eleven resulted
fatally, and by these eleven eight wives
wcro made widows and twenty-on- e chil-

dren made orphans. In May there was
but one fatal accident, while in the
month previous there were nine.

AThllc John Kelly and Philip Hnhn,
both married and residents of Frack-vill- e,

were engaged in robbing a pillar
In the mines at East Bear Bldgc Col-

liery Monday they were buried by a fall
of coal. Halm was instantly killed.
Kelly's injuries are scrlotts. Ho was
removed to tho Miners' Hospital, Ash-

land, for treatment.
Mrs. Hudson, of Mahanoy City, left

her husband some weeks ago and, with
her babe, returned to her parents' home,
at St. Clair. Her younger brother, a
boy, tired of having them in the house,
Monday ordered his sister out. AVhen

she refused lie loaded a gun and shot
the child. Tho little one Is still living,
but it is feared the wound will be fatal.
It is thought he intended to kill his sister,
for she was just in tho act of taking up
the child when ho fired.

About 11 o'clock hist Saturday four
galoots passed down Bankway In a
pretty "far-gon- d condition,
shouting at the highest pitch of their
voices: "Jesus loves ine," "Doxology,"
itc. They were looking for No, 8 L. Ar.

passenger train for Mauch Chunk. A
repetition of this disgraceful affair will
land them In tho lock-u- a visit to a
Justice, and tho publication of the
names. Don't do It again: You arc
known.

A kiss is a paroxysmal contact be-

tween the labial appendages attached to
the superior and inferior maxlllarles re-

spectively of a man or woman or two
women. The younger tho parties aro
the more paroxysmal will bo the par-

oxysm, and In ease it beobserved by tho
fond father of the paroxyzed young
lady, there is also likely to bo perigee
between the paroxyzer's pcdctle Junction
and the phalangeal extremities of the
metatarsus and other bric-abra- c depend-
ing from the loner end of the old gentle-
man's right leg. Tho kiss itself is not
the paroxysm. It is merely the vibra-
tions of the supcrincumbentatmospherc,
resulting from tho expulsion of sweet
ness from each of tho pairs of lips en-

gaged in creating it. Next to this comes
a ride In one of David Ebbert's handsome
"rig?" which can bo had at small cost
from his livery on North street.

Arcond Fleasaut Corner.
The farmers aro busy making hay,
A. F. Oldt and E. New ton, of Centre

Square,wcrc on u business trip to Beaver
Bun last Saturday.

E. bcldlo was visiting friends In
East Mauch Chunk last week.

D. Nothstelu, of Centre Square, was
on a business trip to Mauch Chunk last
Saturday.

James Long, ot tast Pcnn, was
vliltings friends in this valley last Sun-
day. JoEtrji.

However reluctant Iird Saliolniv
might havo been to take oflieo until nfu r
election, he has ii wlfo who thou, lit u
sixmonjis irmmiup in tlio l.ard., , . ... ., ,

j w j u.w
future.

FJofla la and oat of Town.
0 ,tC.0I,0 wi, may Imw rplattvcs) or

(dfnSV, to?
...... r. n.i.. i.u,i in,inin 1

Iiuumiuiuu uimu nun v.. .

In to seo us.

v

Is

at

E. O. Iionso, of Wcatherly,--wa- 3 In (...Joslah Musscjuian, Esg Is at ?res-tow- n

on Monday last, Jovial and good- - .cut having of 'his honso rc
natured as usual. Plntcd,

Our genial young friend A. A.. The Lord's Supper will he ndminls-Oravc- r,

of Top, was In town tored In. the Evangelical church
during the week. rw (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Onr young friend Will Obcrt. whOiBcvs, C, S. Hainan and Q, W, Gross
has been nttcndlns Pierce's Business
College, at Philadelphia, has returned
uome to spenu mo vacauuu.

Q. D. Kncrr. and family, of Great
Bend, Pa.,wero tho guests of Miss Salllo

Ciauss, last weok.
Miss Emma Bartholomew, of Mauch

, ... lf.l.n..lM-- nunK,wasvisiiing rciauvus iwis"'
town on Sunday, , J

n....h .1

Jllss Alary rearson, oi Diaiingioa,
was tho guest of 'Miss" Tllllo Scifcrt, on
Sunday.

T. WcbsterClanss was on a business
Jaunt through Luzerne county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatlcs Scifcrt, spent
several days lu Allentown during thoJ

weck.
Our young friend Charles D. Ciauss.

student of Muhlonbcrg College, Is

home spending his vacation.
Our young friend B. L. Sweeny, of

the firm of Sweeny & Son, wholesalo

shipping merchants, of this borough,
leaves for the coal regions this week, In

which section ho will cngago In tho
hueklobcrry business. They havo

ordcra on hand. ,Hc expects to
bo absent for five or six wooks.

& Snddsn Death.
"It is but a space between life and

death." This saying was never more

fully verified than Monday when flic sad
announcement was made that Samuel
B. MacQuado, one of Hazlcton's re-

spected townsmen, died suddenly at his
residence on Green street.

The news spread In a short time over
thoborough and oxprcsslonsof profound
sorrow were uttered on all sides. Ho

arose in tho morning in his usual health
and partook of i light breakfast, after
which ho took a walk around town as

was his dally custom. About 12 o'clock
ho returned home and shortly after 1 o"

clockateallghtdlnner. Ho complained
to his wife, after tho meal had been fin
Ished, that ho had a severe pain In the
region of the heart. He retired to the
front sitting room and began writing.
Mrs. MacQuade, a brief period after ho

had entered the room heard a sudden
thud which sounded ae if something had
fallen to the floor. On entering the
room she discovered him lying prostrate
on the floor. Dr. BrunJage was called
In and pronounce 1 him dead. lie evi-

dently died of heart disease from which
lie ha3 been suffering for some yearr,
Mr. MacQuade was born in Mauch
Chunk forty-si- x years ago on the 11th
of last May.

At tho breaking out of the rebellion
ho resided at Port Carbon, Schuylkill
county, and like many other young men
lie offered Ids services in defence of Ills
country's flag by enlisting in the Marlon
lllfles, Company C, of Uie fith Beg!-

mcnt, recruited at Port Carbon, and
were included In President Lincoln's
call for the three months' men, which
regiment was one of the first according
to Bates' history to arrlvo at tho Na-

tional Capital, Ho enlisted a second
time, May 7th, 1803, in Co. IC, 07th
Boglmcnt, and for distinguished services
rendered, was promoted to first Sergeant,
He was mustered out of servico June
2nd, 1805, anJ returned to Mlncr3vllle,
Schuylkill county, where he formed the
acquaintance of Miss Salllo A. Wllllani3,
daughter of Richard and Mary AVIllIanu,
whom ho married shortly afterward,
After his marriago ho removed to Hazle-to-n,

and with his brother-in-la- the'
iato Dr. DItnraIck, of Audcnried, and
Beuben Drake, lie opened tho first dm
store In Hazlcton. Ho next engigcd in
the hardware and insurance business,

During the"Molllo Magulto trials ho
was the correspondent of tho Shcnan
doah Herald for this region, which was
his first experience In Journalism.

On December Kith, 167S, In company
with Gcorgo Maucy, ai business mm
agcr.tlm publication of tho Daily Uitito
tin was begun, which suspended about
two ycar3 ago, since which timo ho has
been the correspondent of tho AVllkes

barro JVeiss Dealer for tho l.ehl
region. His wrltlng3 wcro always in
tcrestlng, crisp and pungcnt.anil widely
read by tho people In this section.

Ho leaves a wife and family of four
children, three hoys, AVlllIam, UlcharJ
aud Samuel, and an adopted daughter,
to mourn his sudden death, and who
havo the sympathy of all In their sor-

row. He was an honored and respected
member of Iioblnson Post, G. A. B,

since its organization.
"Sam," as hu was familiarly known

was kind aud generous to a fault, and
all who knew him will learn of his death
with sorrow. Uazleton J'laln Speaker.

Tho Plymouth Fever DyUs Oat.
At Plymouth all seems to be going

along well. I here have been no death:
slnco last report and scarcely any new
cases .to speak of. Tho number of pa.
tlcnts in the hospital is now twenty-tw- o

and only one has been admitted thus
far this week. The convalescents are
rapidly recovering health and strength
and tho number of destitute receiving
aid from the relief committee. Is loss
than ono hundred. At Sugar Notch
splendid 'improvement In tlie'condltion
of the'sick is Tiotlceablo art.l nil aro pro-

nounced now out of danger. There
havo been one or two new casei, but
thejr are of a mild type. Tho last re-

ported Is that of Isaac Kintzc. In all
there are now seventeen cases of typhoid
fever In the borough. Mrs. Dundo.who
at one tlmo was thought to be dylng.has
improved under the care of tho profes
sional nurse provided by tho relief com
mittce and is now the jbt to be out of
danger. Another nurse has been en
giged by thocommittcennd Is attendlnj
several of the more serious cases.

"
OrandKu.'cairBtertataraint

A grand jrnulcal entertainment will
he given in tho Presbyterian Church in
this place. July 14th, at 8 p. m . bv tho
pupils of Miss Emma L. A. Klstler, as- -
sutoil by a number of her huhIo.i1
friends an 1 Jllsa Kate IJ. Adam of
IlarrUbun;, who will renler of
I'pctliovctrs and liall'a
Tlio Kelltaer piano will be used on bo
occasion Adr"'ion. a iwu, Scents,fblWr, X6 ctati.

Mahoning Items. I

Joslah Mussclman and wlfo were
visiting friends

.
at New Tripoli, Lehigh

Mountain

wuuiy, un ouIHiny.
Our hand will procure themselves

new suits. Ciauss & Cro. will inako
them.

W. 0. Xandor spent last Sunday In
. . . 'wwgiiton,

.will officiate.
. . . . .

i no election of officers of tho ucntro
Square Sunday School was held last
.Sunday and resulted as follows: Super.
Intcndcnt, B. W, Sltlor) Assistant Sup.
orlinondent, A. J, Ballletj Secretary,
Eugeno Nothstcln ; Assistant Secretary,

vu.v, .w.Bk, Emma Soldlo;

Treasurer,. D S. Longaore; Librarian,
Seidlo; Deacons, J. U, Longacro

and A.. F. Oldt. - . .

AVTlllam JUravcr. of North Jackson,
Ohio,. Is at present visiting frlcnds.lh
tho Valley,

Ono day last week a six year old
daughter Slnyard was badly
burned. Tho little girl went out to tho
barn to feed tho chickens; a few mo
ments - later Mrs. Slnyard heard tho
child scrcamlnj, aud running out Into
thu yard, sho was horrified to seo the
llttlo child enveloped In flames; sbp
hastily extinguished the flames, How
tho child set Itself on fire Is not known.

Tho New Mahoning Band will hold
a grand plcnlo in E. 8. noppos' Grove
this (Saturday) evening, July 4th. If
any ono wants to enjoy themselves they
should not fall to bo present.

Hobert Slnyard, who spent 10 years
In the gold mines of California, returned
homo last weok, having mado his for-

tune.
The law against peddlers should bo

moro rigidly enforced. Somo peddlers
may bo honest enough but tho majority
of them are, wo believe, dishonest.
Their goods are of the poorest quality
and tho good .housewife, who thinks she
has mado a good bargain by paying a
few cents less for an article than the
regular storo price, will find in the end,
that sho has made a poor bargain.
Somo dishonest peddlers '"occntly
swindled a few unsuspecting farmen lu
East Pcnn township. The.y camo to
the farmers' houses and left a package,
saying that they would come again In
about a month, and requested the farm-
ers to sign a paper. A few farmers
signed tho paners. The peddlers never
showed their facc3 again and the papers
signed turned out to be notes on the
bank for $39, which had to bo paid. If
the peddlers wcro promptly arrested as
they ought to be, .noboly would Lc

swindled. One day a peddler called at
Leopold Kclby's house, Sir. K. had also
been swindled, and he gave tho peddler
a sound thrashing; this Is not tho right
way either. When a peddler comes
around Just have hhu arrested . and the
nuisance will soon be abated. Only one
or two lessons are needed. Dash.

Koadlnj s A ccoants for May.
Special master Gcorgo M. Dallas'

audit of tho accounts of tho receivers of
the Philadelphia and Reading Ballroad
Company for May, filed In tbo United
States Court, Philadelphia, Monday,
shows for the ralh oad company's account
a balance brought forward on May 1 of
$20, 108.03, to which aro added tho
receipts from travel, freight and tolls on
coal, merchandise, etc., amounting to
$2,104,645.03. The total receipts were
$2,275,052,01?, From this amount there
Is deducted for wagas and salatlos SOSO,

C57.00 and for materials and supplies
$210,081,02. The total disbursements
foot up $2,235,877.40, leaving a balance
brought forward on the 1st of Juno of
$30,175.52, Tho coal and Iron com
pany's account shows a balnuce of
$0,801.20 carried over on the 30th of
April, to which aro added tho receipts
from coal sales, of which $300,011,30
was cash aud $505,007. 17 discounted bills
receivable. Tiioio fogothcr with the
other receipts, give a total of $053,250,
i0. From this sum there is deducted
$JSl,O04.7Q for wagca. and salaries,
$100,057.14 for freight and tolls on coal
ami 121,009.40 for materials and sup-p'le- s.

Tho other disbursements sum up
$0j1,212.3S, leaving a balance of $7,
047.4.1 on hand at the end of tho month

Allcntowa's Silk Enterprise- -

hue there Is llttlo doing in iron
at Allentown, tlio other industries aro
all busy. Tho silk milla established
nearly four years ago arc a great success
and the good results following it have
induced a number of local capitalists to
subscribe sutllccnt money to put up

'another large mill. Contracts have
been closed with John Kyle, of Pater-
son, to equip and run the mill which the
citizens will erect. Tho new mill will
be begun in a few days and by the 1st
of January, 1880, it is to be ready for
occupancy. A large carpet factory is
about to bo established there and Tues-
day arrangements wcro concluded
whereby a new theatre will be built on
Sixth street. Theso improvements, with
others now In progress and contempla
tion, make the building outlook vory
promising in iinentowu this season
The new theatre Is to be ready about
uecember i.

Oas Ttxploiloa in a Mine
A terrible explosion of gas occurred

early Tuesday morning in the lower vein
of tho Delaw'are, Lackawanna and
AVcstern Diamond, Mine, Scranton. Tho
shaft was .completely destroyed and the
f wrecked. The explosion shook
buildings all over tho city and threw
pcoplo out of their beds. Mlnjng-car-s

which stood near tho tbaft wcro blown
Into 6plintcrs, and somo of the timbers
In the shaft were carried half a mile
away by the force of tho explosion,
U undrcjg of window-pane- s wcro broken

a tuuucr mown on a winaow was
drivon Uiroivili a window In Colonel Ira
Tripp s house and struck a bed on which
the Colonel's son Walter was Ueeplng,

I but ho joung man was not Injured. Jo
o is ia anowa to so toa n'ur tin shift,
a, lllcru U great dunier another

,'1'0iJ' The mine l? to L Hooded
prevent Other explosions of

tha accumulated ck.
c

Jlitf lir titi tiuuiK Uu piiniul iAJ
! inns in". i ... '. ,. M. , , ,, 0

t i I'.c ,..l'i a 'f .iiiMiuulcvs
it. l,.iKj..4ui) in a fijia u4 filial Install.
zaHU,

.m:uatof Coat ProCactdinl8B4 aadmst
it was Worth.

The second geological survey of tho
Ktni. nt Umi.,.!.!.....!.. t. i liwt 1r.nv. v...-9- - . j . - ........

completed uy tuo oiwinssioneri op- -

pointed for that purpose, In their
report la given tho statthtlcs of the pro
auction and shipments for 1853 and
1884 of tho anthracite coal fields oi
Pennsylvania. Thcso table3 havo been
csmpUed under tho direction of Charles
A. Ashbumor, geologist in charge of
tho antbraclto survey, Thore wcru 377
producing anthracite collerlc3 In lSSl.ef
Which up shipped their product, which
was per cent, of that of the entire
region, over tho Phllldelphla aud Bead- -.

t Ti.tiM.i ti. nii,Miim Co.""..."VV.ntUto I

'
PcratoJ In tho interest of tho I cunsyl.

vanla Ballroad Company, which was
f.fVI Ml f ntm Aa ttiA lowrnaf rf ntltf- irt

'
tho region. Six collcrlcs had an annual

,l,M trtr. rt rtfrt fiV rilVl Inn, fvoM, fio '

follows:
Susquelmiiiia, Ko. 6 (P. 1!. I!.).. C00,03t tons
MKuucliminn, K. 2(1'. It It). - tow
WimntiiMuwu (P, lt, lt.) If ton
Capouae(l),, I., unci V, It, It.).,, S7r3uf tuns
NottliiKhmn (1 ami lt, It. It.)... ,H2.C8 tons
West hriiultsldott'.niid li. 1!. Ui 333.500 tons

Tho shipments from tho region citizen of Pittston, aooorapanlod ro

30,71B,?03 tons, an tho total pro- -
year-ol- d son, wai driving slon. ; tho river

dustlon tons,' 7,314,3381 near tho vlllagj of two
toai 13 than in 1833. Moro than half mllo3 Pittston. with a solritod
(60,23 per cent.) of tho total coal pro- -
dnced-eam-o from tho Lackawanna and
AVromlhg coal-tlcld- whllo tho Potts- -

vlllo 1657 produced,

more than .half of t)io anthracite coal,
produced during 1831 only 0.0--j per

nt, qf tho total, Of tho coal mined
during ISS-i- , 41 per cam.? from
Luzoruo county, ?3 per cent, from.
Schuylkill, 22 per cent, from Lacka-
wanna, 7 per cent, from Northumber-
land, 4 per cent, from Carbon, 2 per
cent, from Columbia and Dauphin re-

spectively, onc'iuartcr of 1 rcr ccnf
from Sullivan and onc.tenth of 1 pei
cent, from Susquehanna, Of tho entire
shipment G7.2-- par cent, was consumed
In tho throe Statos of Pennsylvania,
New York and New Jorsoy, JO.Ci per
cent, was sent to tho Now England
States, 8.00 per cent, to tho AVostern
States, 4.35 por cent, to tho Southern
State?, 2.73 per cent, to tho Dominion
of Canada, .11 per cent, to foreign ports
aud .03 per cent to the X'aclfie coast.

Tho total shlpmenU of anthracite
coal from tho mines since 1820, when
tho mining commenced, has been

torn. Tho spot valuo of anthra-
cite rained In 1SS1 was $05,009,413,

Soatcnco of Embezzler Roberts.

The decision of tho Court, at Wilkes
barre, In tho caso of Samuel Roberts,
tho defaulting paymaster of Charles
Parrlsh, was made known Saturday
morning. Judge Rico ovcr-iulc- d the
lenr.irrcr to the evidence lnterpcscd by
the defence, anl adju.lgal Roberts
guilty of embezzlement, and sentenced
him to pay u lino of S100 and to undergo
imprisonment at hard labor In the
Luzerns County Prison for' twenty
months. The prisoner wept like a child
when sentence was pronounced, and
the members of his family who were
present were also overcome.

AVlllIam S. McLean, attorney for
Samuel Roberts, tho defaulting pay-

master, sentenced on to serve
a two years' term In tho County Jail,
will take an appeal to tho Supreme
Court, lie regards Judge Bice's decision
as in strange conflict with tho pre
ponderanco of decisions in parallel or
neatly parallel casc3. Ho says that Mr,

Roberts was not an agent, and that there
was no testimony offered to show that
he was an agent within the meaning of

the law. Ho was no: in the language cf
tho Indictment, given tho custody cf
any money a view to Us safe-kec-

Ing, and Mr. Parrish gave evidence that
tho money ontrui'.od to him was money
to be paid ou: iinmodiatelv for labor and
matirials.

Teachers' Examinations
For tho school ycir, commencing

June, IM.j, will be hell as follows

for r.olilslitnn, rackrrton and Wclssport, at

t'or l'nnklln tonnslup. at franklin
rtciool lloiHC, Saturday, August 1.

Tor I.Hilgl) imrt Idiwinnp township?, ct
HocliK, Tuesday, Aupist 4.

I'or rnr Iter ton uhlp, at Hiiilsond.iU', Thurs-
day, August 0.

Tor Kidder township, at Uast Haven, Thurs-
day, Ai:pl:st 50.

For liwer Towamrnslng, at Millport, Sat-
urday, AlIKUSt ZZ.

For i:.ast l'enn tmvnuip, at rcnusvlllr,
Thursday. Auxnst 57.

For Upper Towaiiieii-ln?- . at Stemlersvlllr,
Naturiliiy, scptfrnlin t.

For Malmilnz township, at PlcasautCornfr,
Natimtay, September 12.

For Venn Forest township, at Koch's School
House, S.uurd iy, OetnuerS.

Examinations will bo In writing.
Applicants will be examined in Physio-
logy and Hygiene. Teachers' must be
examined in (ho districts in which tbey
Intend to teach. Exceptions will be
mado only for satisfactory reasons. Ex-
aminations will beuln at 0 a. m.

T. A. SNYDER,
County Supt. of Schools.

Weatherly DotUrgs.
J. C. Sendel's new house, on First

street, is completed and presents a fine
appearance.

Miss Mamie Lamed, a very estim-
able young lady, spent a few days with
friends in town last week.

Charles Moore, a nmeh respected
Citizen of town, was bnrjed in Vp'oii
Cemetery, on the 21st nit. funeral
was largely attended by friends and
relatives.

A very enjoyable affair In honor of
Mrs. J. F. Kressley's birthday took
placo At her her homo on the evening of
tho 24th ult. There were upward of 60
guests present,

A privato party at Csasler's skatjug
fink, on tho 21th ult., enjoyed them-
selves immensely. Homo,

Pobo-Foc- o

The Pobo-Foc-o Hotel is jdtuate 1 mid-
way between AA'cijsport and Stenders-vill- e,

and Is parUcuJ-irl- y adapted to the
convenience of folks dealrlng to spend a
eeason in tho country. The build-
ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished
a largo parlor and hill-roo- and u

bar ut which tbo best of wines,
liquors and cigars arc retallod. Near
the house U a large dam suitable for
boating purpotcs, boats being tit the
disposal of tho guests; a first-cla- livery
stable is connected with the hotel, and
tH wiui mi) nuuianmi oiuer laeimies
classes it amongst tho moit desirable
summer resorts anywhere in the A alley,
Tho l.n llor.l, Mr. Danlol Krosge. Iscon- -

taB"y miklns for tho
benefit of guwti. I'hosQdesJrinstopass
the. hn summer months In thncountrv

. would do well to patronize Mr. Kreegc.

Mil to fa. dliite tli- trurar if
ral p. rn in V. I ,u tinl in

jjeneu' .t.i.i . n ,u, till,
J. 1.1 bee:. j)ij.i .n-r- t i.i :Uj Ii-u- sj cf
Lord bv tho IXiko fii Jurjloitll,

A Cap for SomoTcoyio.
Wo agroo with tho AJIentewn ienw-- l

crat , Every tpr put--
11,1... i,. 1 ..t.

total by
1

rvanaom,

from

cent,

Saturday

with

The.

Hotol- -

hotel

lhUl
gnm u tuiavM mm au ww3jvii4 buw
scrlbcr whose toul kwiih tu havo wctt
mado ol tho fag end of mtcrtal,
gr!mp pattern at that. Wo n tdw&ju
thankful when such lift thcumlvci from of

0ur Hal. Tltf sooner tho bettor, Tlicy
generally rof isn to tako tho paper out of

IS0".?,? Hfcfc! Jua plain steal with Insult added,
they movo away without saylnj a word
or payinj a nlckle. Soma oihew all at

SnVe g Sol
it not moro than lulf tho
tlmctttou't pay for it, In cither case
1 1 ts a coward v iUMj. such as b n honest

a M 1101 bo 81 of- - Thoproper
way tp stop o, paper Is to pay up first
AUd y,cu st0p it nftcrwards, If you are
a gentlcroin, and don't owo acont.walk
Into the office, look tho gentleman In
chargo full In the oyc, and tell him you

wUh f 0f w 6trord t0 k lt
longer, if you (tro on tho he; plan
chuck lt back Into tbo post oOlco an;
mark lt "refused."

Oyor a rreclplto to Death.
Shortly after dark Monlay al3ht Sfrc.

Christian Smith, wlfo of A well-know-n

younThorso. Tho road runa olooby
tho river, and on tho other side, nt tho
dlstanco of only a faw yards, la tlio track
of tho Lehigh Valley road, A train
passed at fall speed, and tha horse,
frightened by tbo noise, dashed off and
plunged headlong over tbo steop bans
Into tho Water.

Soms men rcscuod Mrs. Smith allve.
but in an unconscious condition, and
she is now in a critical state Tho body
of tho boy was recovered an hour after-
ward, j
Lcwcjr Towatnoaalng IteraJ.

On Tucaday of last week tho bam
belonging to Samuel Stroup was con-
sumed by firo, and its contants totally
destroyed. Levi Kern, who had rented
the premises, had stored hi3 spring
wagon and his cow therein, both of
which wore burned. How tlio fire
originated is n mystery, Tho loss Is
covered by insurance.

Last Saturday evening Mra. Robert
A. Shcrer celebrated her birthday.
Wmto a numocr assembled to par-
ticipate lutheovent, After tho presenta-
tions of presents, tho evening wound
up iu a uancc, (.on.

Lltt of lettsrs
Bgmalulng uncalled for In tho Lchlgh- -

ton Post-otljc- o for month ending June
30th, 18861

Barr, Nathan I Hauser, John
uaballa, Anna I Kcmerer, John
Do Long, Mrs. S, Pehrlng.Mrs. Leah

bavitz, Henry
rOUEION.

Kunoro, Albert Schmidt, Elizabeth
onuszKe, oiarun

Persons calling for any of the above
lcttcr3 will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith, P. M.

STOCK MARKETS.
Itt'ifrtpil in 1 2 iMilnck, lv I) Bnven ,t

T,iwni'ii,liUdl)kurj,S(i. 3f 6 Tliird Street,
l'riilt,Mlii'i. S Kicks Lnunlit and 6jM
either for ohbIi nr m nurt:in.

rhitadtljkia, July 1. 1B8J.
Id I asked

II SH's. Ext 1C3S
U S Carreney li' 12!)
O S J. nt ". 1123 U2
US4' 1221 122i
IV uiisy I viniin ft 11 HI In
Philailelpliu A Roiiillng It It rj HZ

hellish Valley It It 57 374
Li'hlgh Oal JS: Nitvk,iinn Co 403 41
Hull. K Y, A IMillu. It It Co 1J li
NVw .Jersey (lnlrnl 39A

N'orthern raoilin Com lilj
" " Prffil S'JJ Ml

Ori(;nn Transcontinental,., IS
U I, Ion Pncifie. 50 J 50
Weslfrn Uni'in , fioj enj
Wti Shnr Isif .Hlj ssi
l.nuisvill'i .t Hklivillc .' 35 .151

S.Ior. (Trjileil S3

Executors' Notice.
JTntiee i hereby given Ihstthn under-nigup-

have heen grantc I letters IcslHinen-inr- y

mi the, Ek'ate of Mary FenfteriHcher,
late, i.f Miitinnini; twp, Carbnn county,
Pennsvlvainn, dereaeeil, A'l persons

i!nin6t the raid Eftiale will pre
sent them duly BiuhenthMteil without

ami Ihoxo lmlrhied til the tamo will
make linini'liAt eettlement.

RTEl'IIKN FENSTFKMACHBB,
KEUnKN FEN'STErtMAIir,n.

Exepumra rf Mnrv Fonsturmichcr, dee'd.
June 13, 1663 1VG

nitKrVKY.faflilonaLle
Ui'i? lIuuTaml KnnK Makeii, Hank St.
l.ahUliton Ah nork ivarrautcd.

RYTT3TTT'C?T!"U''1 hy aitrluent
I'omler. Sate.

eure, euro 1.00. Ily mall lth full dlree- - i
ilfmi. nook tor 'i cent ntainii. 1KUT ft.t!t).,
501 Mxth Avenue, Jtw aort. noi:7-l-

MERCHANTSfl'r,.'e,',rlrr
prefltit hjr JiitrodirtlnK" lino cif now K"Otli. tn- -

.llfltenilhlu to all nrtilr- SB for
full loirtli-tilinf- . t KA tSVH FOOD OuMPAN V,
,n. 71 4h Asnuo. uw Vurlc

'11 fu

Don't

We

wit "' tj?MBM !ij'aagjJiwtsa?ya

ICO Doses
o.ii fitxiar. Komi's aarsauarllla Is ttse twrj
medicine cf width tils ton be truly aidj
and lt Is an rjcar.sworaulu artrtnnest tm ta
tlio strenptli r.ud ponltlvo economy 1 tld
treat medicine. Hood's SarssporlUa I' tiialo

rojt.1, lifrbJ, barks, etc., lonR Mid rnwraUy
known for t!c!r r.owcr In purHrtjic U ;

sad in coMWratloti, rt:in-rrton-
, am' (.s.

Hood's Bf.napaiiUa la jw'tor fo iM, f.

"Vcr ezxiorrj awl tuMIott vei'-- ' food's
fl&rcspartiia." Mns. u Bauwu'n:, r.

"riood's CarsaparlUa tufces l.tf M ixt
tpscntiiv to tbow lis oiTect Hum any
preparation I cfjrl.oardof. 1 wouM i
without lt la tho hcuao." Mrm. C. A. M,
BtrcrBAai), JJcrt; CWli, N. 7. lin.'n

dollar
Hood's Sttsir&iitJa cures ecMUji, salt

Thoum, rdl hlvtaors, bulls, pimples. Ceuoral Je--,
blllty, dyspepsia UUtmicats, sick hcuoche,
catarrh, rnuurasi&m, Udncy and Unr s,

and til sccctlonj caused by Impure
blood or law col Jit ion cf tho system, Try It.

"I wr.3 severely atlllctod with scrofnrs, end,
for over avoir hod two running sores ou my
lack. I tool: Cro bottloa ot Hood's I3.irsm.a-rill- i.

r.sd consider roysclf entirely e ured,"
C. E. Lovrjer, Lowell, Mass.

" Hood's EarsapartUa did mo an pjimenss
amount of gocd. My whole system has been
bnilt tip and ftrcn;tfcened, my digestion

tad my bend relieved of the bad fecli
in;. I consider lt tho best medicine I have
oyer used, and sctr.ld not knew bow to da
without lt." KAnr L. Pgbui, Salem, Mass,

Hood's SarsaparlMa
Bold by all drucsIKa. CI ; tlx for fs. Mads
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

SOO Dosos Ono Dollar,

boy atotryIt;
Try It for earache?,
Try It for headache,
Try It for toothache,
Try It for backache,

Fornn fichsor a pain Thomas' EclcctrU
Oil is excellent. CUas. V. Mcdlcr,box;a74,
Schenectady N, Y.

Thomas' Eclpctric Oil Is the best tiling
fjolnir, p.i says. Cured him of rheumatism
and tne of earache two drops. Master
Hoic.cc Brcniter, Clinton, Iowa,

Try it for a limp,
Try It for a lameness.
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain,

From shoulder to cnkla Joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism hleh
vicjded to nothing but Thomas' Eclecric,
Oil. Thomas' F.clectric Oil did wh- -t no
physician iccmed able to accomplish. l
cured m?.--loh- n N. Grcjg, Supt, of Roilt
way Cons ruction, Niagara Falls,

Try it for fa ccald,
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 els. did z.oo

FOSTER, (Un CO., Prop's,

mow.
PENH.

A thnrottlrli piTtinrMnry Pclinol tor rtovn. COIB
dacted upon fltoSlilltriry plan, Uiiynol any
BtfP rli-- l fur term, etc.t. C. OI0IIDP, Hood Mooter, Reading, Pa,

TO ADVERTISER 3
A llt or 011 nows'.wucrj T(IVll)-Et- ) INTO

STATUS ANll KUl'lUNS lt bO SBUt ou
n.

To iho?ii who na il their mU'crtlslnic to imy,
ro C'i'i uirjr ivy Uuttar mUum Ur thorough

unit i,(ooilro work i!un tlio various aeetloDS
ofuur Select l.oc.it L!it.

OKI). 1". HOWELL CO.,
rjonspapcr Uuroau,

10 Spruijo ttroot, Ucw York
it ay t

18 WEEKS,
Tho rOLlCU GAZETTE will ho mailed,

perurely wrafpeil, til uny nrilrai9 in tha
United States lortlirco months on recoipt of

OITE DOLLAR,
Literal diji-r.u- allowed to pfiitinailrra,

ncuU ar.it iluls Sample copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

IlICIl AUD K. FOX,
Fbassms Eqcabi, N. Y.

May SO, 1S85 Jy

'llatme n, snaslalty. WnrrantaUP! a.tt-- A.ni)irmv r. 11 n m r.sri'.ill an.l
nit kin of Ii.VN'll SCI! It touitht unit ,ol..

i:m mis, iand. pat.
K.rtV ivnrt ri;NKIll.V cmn ottemleil to.
Cuncni'in liu' Foi,He l. A A. THOMAS,
Attorney nt Law, Ilooia !5 Bt. Ulond liutld.
Ids, Washington, u u. cor.

AGE&TSaW&BZ
ANcocAaRftSPBERRY

Ot!r thoM vKi aprjj Ua can il ivr.to tlitlr unui
tlmo atl nUsntlonlo thu woiu. Tno uilnfiu oabilv
JirDBl. Unr iiicil Ht'fceed ethers fif.
cuoiVEisH or h I'hji r.:ur or fuuitmANOIU'N 1 LS.
Arvx oro:-- ,r a, i. t i . 'ku"o. Addnxa
rt. Q. OhASc it CO. I'hllcde. Pa.

a
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!

Biggest Ready-Ma- de Clothing
Stock for

Largest Assortinent in the City.

Everybody is Pleased with our
Hobby GMldren CZoi&iafi
Newest Styles, Neatest Fits&Lowest Prices !

Always tho best nssortment in tho
City. Cnll nml he Convinced.

Font Our Custom Department.

Turn Out Stvlish Goods
And First-Clap- s Fits !

mmm
IS

Gent's Furnising Goods!
Now Novelties Rocolvod Evwiy Day !

Sclimirman Both. fe Oo.
719 Hamilton Street l.e.itcv;:..

SIGN XJit aOLDJiX A. v,.Q- - j , . . i, J3?5-3- a


